
H&APPY DAYB.

t ____________In ove» rowa tho kernels lie, henni nt the bed-room door. This unieo it
AUl white, and juicy awooe.' 'vas an elderly traveller. The sanrg ru-

îuinidod 1dm of ost pcaco ard joy. Ho 'vas
Al i rume, they all 'verc black and dry, a b acksîide, anid the * luger had tire joy of

What 'vas the auglty corn about,"
_______Shosaid "t chat rxe ol"Saviour. It va nearly two o'clock L.oforo

lio ceuid lie down, but It 'vas with heart-

Silo did not guess tire tilkon thrcads, feit joy and gratitude to hlm wlie had thua
~ Veo siride pips teleadhonourcd bis porserial testlnroriy for Christ.

TEIE OORNSTALIC'S LESSON.

DY % WMls. CHIRISTINE RIAILIN BRUSII.

SONE single grain cf cern teek reot
jB-aide tlie garden 'valk;

,&oh i ilet iL stay,- suid liatis may,
"I want iL for sny stalk."

FAnd there iL grew until the leaves
_1 Waved in the summer light;

SAil day iL rocked the baby ear,
0' 1 And wrapped it 'varm. ut night.

61 nd then Lise yelluw cern-silk came-

1Askein cf silkeri thrcad

Upntebaby's lieud.

May pifled the silk away,

A.nd then fergot lier treasured. stalir

S For xnany a suxumer day.
aL: ,4t lust 8118 said, Il I'm surtis my cern1. ipeeog oqt

Tho food the tasselled blossrui shoolc
To cach saui kernel's nccd.

The ir irfoil igr ruh
Vau Blerter thari a breath,

~> Yet overy muilky kerriel then
Begau ta atmre to death 1

Sa lit, ny little chiîdreri ail,
This simple lesson heed:

SThat mariy a grief and sini las ceme
f From crie small thoughlesa deed.

PERSONAL TESIMO1ýY.
A You.-iG Christiani traveller found

S hiriself in a ccmmerciat room ns e
*~niglt, wliere, the party being large
j and m(rry, it 'vas propesed that each

S gentleman present Bheuld give a seoug.
j>I Many cf the usuat charac'er on such

occasions 'voro sung. It came te the
turri cf cur young friend, who ex.-
cused hiruseif on the plea tisat ho
knew ne songs they would cure te
hear. In don ision a gentleman pros-

? ent asked if lie ceuld net givo theru
oncre cf Sankey's hymns, and several
othtrs cried out thut tliey weuld jniD

* in the chorus. Ho decided te take
them. at their word, and choesimg one

cf the well-known hynris, 'vith its simple
I gspel tcaching, and 'vitl a silent prayer
thut Qed weuld use it for lis giory, lie
sang as perisaps le neyer sang before. Al
presenit jeined in the clemns. Before its
close thexe wvera moist eyes and troubled
hearts. The spirit cf joiity and fun 'vas
gene, but the Spirit cf Ged 'vas there.
Several gathered around our young friend
thariking hiru for his seng. lie retired te
rest, grateful fer grace given.

He had net been long in bis bed-room
when lie heard a kneck at the door. It
'vas opeLed by a youug ýravel1er wlio re-
quested pernnibsien te comte in. Hie 'as in
deep trouble. The seng lad brouglit back
te bis memory the atrains hie !iad heard a
deceased mether sing. He kriew bis life
had net been riglit, and the inquiry had
beeu upon lis lips, IlWhat must 1 de te bo
saved ?"I He wtas beixnted to Christ and
retixed 'vith a brigliter hope. Scarcely had
thia iuqime Ieft thau anether kuecir vau

WVI[ICI1 WlLîL YOLT U'1100E?
SOSix little childron wero iii tire sciool-

roomr talking.
Said Sue Lairgdon, " I wish I had a now

dresa ail silk aird volveê, like Aily Johni's.
l'es lovely l"

IlI wishi I had a bag full cf înonoy," said
ber brother Tom, "anid I'd buy it for you;
anid lots of things for myseif toe."

IlBooks, and eds, and tools, anid evory-
thirig," put iii littie Johriny. Se all wero
tellrrxg wliat they warited xnost. Onie girl
in the greup said riothing, tili the questien
'vas put right to lier. Thon sho answerod
seftly, «'I'd rather havo a clu ireart.
liamma says that«s wertli more t1îai silver
and gold and dianîxerds, anid 'vu cari get it
by just askirrg for iL."

The littie girl 'vas right in lier cheico,
anid riglit ini her t1luuglit as tu htu% il, cuuld
bc obtaiued. 0f ail the blested tbaings
Jeaus said wue could have, none la stioru liro-
cieus than this. "l3lesaed are tho pure ini
heart, for they shall sec Gud.'

B11BLE G.UESSING STORY.
ONCE there 'voie two boys who 'vere vcry

warm. friends. One ocf tîrerr was a kurg's
son. Thes other had beon a sbtpherd-boy,
but lie bad fought a great battle, and lad
coru te live ut tire kirrg's bouse. He had
aise been ariointed witl cil, showing t.hat
soine day hie 'vas te be kinrg.

The man wvho 'vas king L.hen did net
like the Bheplierd-boy. lie was afraid that
thes people would leve him, more than thcy
loved hiruself. Se bic tried hard te kilt him.
But God teck cmr of himn; for ho had a
great werk for hlm to, do.

But the king's hatred did net turu away
his seri's love fer the 8hepberd-bey. It
muade him love him ail thse more. lHe knew
that his friend weuld be king instead, of
b imself somes day, but hoe did not get angry
because cf tlis. He aise warned him cf
danger and did all lie could te help him.
Caxi yen tell the naines cf theso friands?

There is a botter frierid than cither cf
these. Hie is a king, but he laid aside his
kiugly dresa and suffered shame and pain
and death for US. He even offers te roako
us kinga ansd prios. Du yen know 'vise
tins fxiendi l &-SdeCe


